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u.Finance, rid pr^rautfa¡f_td tntxAtsemolythe bill making'provreiou for tbo'loau of
4;0O,00f>.fJO0¿; drgec*í^^^t;pí;th.atwar^indemnity in órdew^balíjFwn'oó may be

-irid of Gorrnoua... Tho Minister said he
.. relied for success id raising of the lean
.'. upon toreigb Cóhfidoqcoáu thrj ability of

Stance to' :moet bor qbhgaUone, and in
>o internal, 'energy oí,tho nation, fie

promised exercise of strict- economy in
f!íaireipendítnres of the Government..!»ü?HfyffafflriJtnl.r-Thé'RoumanianChamber ut Deputies have verified elec¬
tions of: ita mombe ra, and chosen Prince
Ghi ko, leader of the Conservatives, its

president._.-.
jj, LONDON< June O.rrKA IHmaa cditorinl,reviewing, tho question of Canadian op¬position -tó-thoNtrcaty of Washington,'( says the treaty sacrifices < the interests ©I
a'ggtaU opmpinnilyio the convenienceol
powerful Sta,tea. That portion of the
Umpire ifs madö thé scapegoat for the
'peace Of the1 whole,- and th^t the posses-' 'lion,'otthe maritime provinces have beenbartered away«)' The Times, however,
urgtis the acceptanco of the treaty byjCohadá aa comp enea tion for tho boon bl!Àmdriçan frpo. trado, which is rapidlygaining:graupd^u tho.TJnitod States.

-rn PiiOSBiibavjuno 10.-It is officially an-¡nouuced that the capital oí Italy will be
. lrunsferredn tb ..Rome' on July. I, Th«
; Obamb.or,of-Doputies adopted a treat;'

of com bierce with the (United States.
VKRSAn&Bfl, Jane 10.-Tho seat olGoVernjae^vehorily goes to Paris. Thc

idea" of'uconvention has beep- aban-' doned!.* Bodies will bo exhumed and
burned ^eyohdr Fort .Vapvres. Th«
comn^i tteo- ou."tho re-organization of th«
ar'pay will .favor a compulsory service.
Du Join villo and D'Au malo visited Thieu
and''other "öffloiale,- and were receiver

\ With tifo htin'óstr'oou'rtesy.* Thiers after*

wardB returqed' the visit. The Princes
daring those visits, formally'. déclinée
seats in the Assembly, and disclaimer!
.any'futontibn of intriguing against thi
'Republic.-( ,-Tho Official Journal asunto:
tba people; tbut duposits in tho Bank o
France werö uninjured. !.'.! 'itt*

;;! v;yiá**k;=fnpé 10.--Prlnee'.'fiohénlt)h(gobs to.-Rpmé^to congratulate tho Pop-
QU hie twenty-üfth aunlveraary ,of hil
eleotlodU ».«i>.v

BEI^Í*, JJ¿Í|*^CböU^.^VUnXtSff^ap huij peen appointe*Minister-tO France, ta tir ta'.j ff; .":
ru LOUDON, Juiio 10. ruria 'papers con
tinne to uphold the administration am
policy ot Thiotrp, and affirm, tba
monarchy isa synonym for revolution
They uWapponï liai'..think : tho' supplemental: elections moy chango the ma
jority in tho Assembly."-.^.-1^ : '***... t .' --' *.

imtrioofl inceuiacncc.
. ' CnAKnôtoir,,.-.Jnné 10.-r-Arrived-
steamer-Georgia, New York; brigs Q nee;of-the South, New York; J. A. Dove
roux, Boston ; schooners J. M. MoralesNew York; Nellie Doe, Bockport. 8àî.le
-steamer Jas. Adgor,.New York.
. j BAX-HMDHK, June 9.-TheTypographiearUnion adopted a resolution 1 p ro viii
lngthat no money shalt,, under any oil
cm Distances, bo endorsed on travelin
carda. Fitzwilliáms, of Washingtormo.véd!tè ex^dqéèji/eiblntfon passed' bHie'' A"!banyCottvehtiori ''in reference t
the atternit-ta forco tipon tho Col ti ca bj"TJriibà', Jj; ; jp. ,.'pôgglirça, lin avowed. rá¡l&o.An oscitöil dUicuBsion ensued, th
sentiment of-the majority being oviden

,' If tolay- the matter.on the table/»^President finally deoldéd* the motion \
expunge could not be entertained.MFitzWilliams,,in a personal exphumtioi-Btated id behalf of the Oolumbia'Unio
that th'oy had never desired to force th'ne^ro question on the Intoruaupn
Union. Two years ago, at Albany,delegate from the Columbia Union, in tr
ticed the subject without instructions

^teffßot, 6nd bia motion was,'{o relie*
e Columbia Union of the onus of ha

ing originated the question. A resol
Hob that tho Albany Convention' did n
iuterid to censuro the Washipgten.Unicpassed, in reference- tq L. F. Douglas
waa passed by^tt'large mhjorit'y.. JXKW oitLKANe, Jape 9.'-r*-The overdo
is fifteen inchos.'beloir high water mar
It has fallen throe inches in tho patwenty-four-hottrsi Twelve sfèam'; fi
oqgineii are throwing ont'water to-do
bnt a/h^avy rain thia aftornpou, with.
half: gala irom,tLio aoutu-oa*t, prevent
a farther, decline. Several additioc
pumps of ;grfeajb'èapaQity will be at'wo
to-morrow. .-AviS^rong Soulh-east win
now prevailing, will probably cause
further rise in tho lake:'
JSOW^TOL. Jilna.lp.-Tho Indians cat

dowttinr ibftre^and burned the Huds
Bay Oom'ptihy'k'steamers, buildings aráhtfKítí, at. Jklke' Shcbandowan, astede ibo provisions stored there. It
impossible to give any reason for.! tl
sudden and terrible attack.
' PohTiiAlu), MB , June 10.-A boat ct
flizod ifc a> pobd¿ drowu i ng three.
ICÄspöÄb,|NJ H.,.. June 9-*J2yeniiNo progreááM oat night. Both houheM q' night.session.MKHI'ÍÍIB, Jude 10.-Two negroes wllanged at Marion, Ark., ipr murd

Both Bkraggled'violently and had,tocarried to tilo scaffold.
SAH FHANOISGO, June 10.-Japan N

send specimens of all industries to
coming .Mechanic's Institute Fair. Itrain loaded .with hogs, from Iowa, s
at seven and a half <and eight cents 1
weight. "More haye been ordered. B

- in tho'match looker fired the brig Clew. Loss 82,000. The.orewofaB
sian war Steamer in port saved the VJ
from1 total destruction.
WASHINGTON, Juno 10.-The appoiment of Wallace as successor of Lc

Johnson, as Marshal of South Carob
is an apended.
NEW YOBK, June 10.-In oonneel

with tho inauguration of the M<
statue, a complimentary excursion, 1
dered by L. G. Tillotson & Son to
tolographio fraternity, took place
morning, at 10 o'clock. Fully 2,
telegraphists, including the dclegati

fTWñ Thö^v*eM8^^êrn^Çrffi>4 fifine*MWMf D«fte¿Fie"ke, J f., ó^r^rtred "Withiflags. Manio by tho band oí the 55th

nahoro. The excursionists will return ai.J. o'cloctrto'paitioipato in the corenionícsSat Centra Park. /'"'.-. i
- BALTIMORE, Júnenlo;VThe Typogra¬phical^ Uoi6n,'"':J^ä^e^r^djournmen^;adopted, a x«çpIutrôhApts»oing men and^ôme^ pn tho B[.mQ *iooting in the pró-Ifetaion., . ffâtài WgSfk »

I Oosöqiuv N. ?>Hrt>' Jffin'e 10.-At ;6o'clock this morning; tba- House, voted,by 148 tb 139, to notify tho Sénáte thatthe House had duly Organized. A reccai
waa.taken to 10lololb'ck this morning. :

XiATOB..-A joint1"'Beision balloted forGovernor. Jamai A.' Weston) Dernp--ornt; received 16Y ivotes; James Pike,^publiean, 159,. ÄTha. Legislature ad¬journed to Támuífi«*fö«i W««tor.- will
ibo inaugurated. :

' r\' '

.* '

: ÇIKOINNATI, Ju up 10.-Tho' Babbi pi calConference adbpted a resolution declar¬ing itself permanent. AH Rabbis,preach¬
ers, robgioaR teachers, and renders, aro(digiblo to membership. Doctors Lilien*thai; W|30, Eppstein, Weohtler, Souoos-
obaim'and Welch;wero appointed acora-mittec.Adjourned.

ST. LOUIS, Juno 10.-A forger of free
railroad passes was 'sentenced to three
yearn1 imprisonment. l'3'i
Sioux CITY, June 10.--Geo. A. Batcb-eldor, Secretary of Dacbtah Territory,is a defaulter iu $9,000: i'A i compromiseis proposed.
WASHINGTON, June 10.-Au order fromthe Internal Reveuuo office, issued to¬day, discontinues the use of the fine

spirit metro.
The President has recognized HenryR..Simons as Vice-Co nani . for Uruguayat Savannah, and Ernest Von Brüssel asConsul of Belginm at New Orleans.
The Kn Klux Committee examinedJudgo Willard-, of the Supremo Court ofSouth Carolina; D. H. Chamberlain,Attorney-General of the same State; andJudge Smith, of the Supreme Court ofAlabama..
Probabilities-It is probable that thcbarometer will generally-fall East of tbeMississippi, withthreatebing and rainyweather North nod . East of Ontario.Brisk Southerly winds1 -will probablycontinue on the Gulf >coast and lower.Mississippi. A severe storm is threaten¬ing-Southern Missouri. ;:>?'?
SAVANNAH, June 10.-The MarshallHose Company loft to-day for Boston,via New York. They will participate iotho celebration of tho battle of BunkerHill.
ST. IJOUIS, June. 10.-Tho representa¬tives of railroads Centreing here are

counseling over a: tunnel from tho West
end of the bridge to tbe Union Depotat Chantcau Pond.
NEW YORE, Juno' 10.-Col. Whitelyhas returned from California with VolneyVYright. the notorious counterfeiter.The little ship City "of, Ragusa was

spoken June 1st in 'latitude 41.27, longi¬tude 59.25; niue days o li t from Liverpool.The sailor charged with the murder ofJohn McGee, on tho ship Dexter, of
Boston, was discharged. McGee struck
the prisoner; and was about repeatiugthe blow, when bo received tfio fatal stab.
By direction of the War Department,water gauges will be established at Lou¬

isville, on the Ohio Hiver, near St.Louis, Cairo, Book Island, Memphis,Helena, Vicksburg^ Bed Biver Landing,Baton Bouge and..'Carrolltoo, on theMississippi'^ver,' between tho mouth of
the Missouri and Gulf-ot'Mexico, at
Port Leavenworth, -oh the MissouriRiver, Florence, on the Tennessee River,Jaoksonporti on the'White Biver, LittleBock, on tho-Arkansas River, and Alex¬andria, on tho Bed Uiver.
Pnranima, : June 10.--Tho CountyCommissioners who pleaded guilty ofbribery in liquor licenses were sentencedto $2,000 fine and five years in the workbouse.
PHILADELPHIA, June 10.-Dr. OliverW. Beed was convicted of abortion,without fatal results to the mother, and

was sentenoed to the penitentiary for six
years.
CHATTANOOGA, -TENN. , June 10.-Ef¬

forts-aro making-Blare to set aside.thebankruptcy proceedings against tho Ala¬
bama and Chattanooga Railroad, recent¬
ly held tn Montgomery. For this pur¬
pose, a meeting of all the creditors ofthe road throughout the country, is
called ot Chattanooga' on Wednesday,June lé, at 10 o'ol oct. It is thought ifall tho creditors are present in person,
or by proxy, the rights of all can be
proteoted in the best manner, and tho
bankruptcy proceedings, which will pro¬bably make a total loss of all tho debts
outside the bonds endorsed by tho State
of Alabama, can be Bet aside.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., June 10.-In con¬

sequence of tho temporary stoppage oT
trains pn the Alabama and ChattanoogaRailroad, the mooting of the Alumni of
tho University of Alabama, at Tuscaloo¬
sa, is postponed until July 21.

Just Received,
AT

PORTER & STEELE'S,
ATOLL LINE OF

SASH RIBBONS,
IS ALI. COLORS, FOU

MAY PARTIES..April 87_Freo Hoop every day, at ll o'elook, at POL¬LOCK'S.

IimaijétícVií. ifons lY^Efyenjùg.-Cktf-tofe oiosëd'^rW; "èiléàr'm'WO; balfs;spedolation and" .¿'a por fc' 10,OÜQ-uplandso%(g$K\ Orioana 8L¿@8¿¿; nearly duefrom Bavannub or Charleston 8 GIO.*! PARIA, ¡June 8.-Routes 53 nb,d 10.'.LONDON, June!,ÍÓ-^^óon;.---ConsolsWáá. Bond« 90%.. ,
MEW TOOK; Jana 10-Noon.-FlourArm. Wheat á' shade flrooer. Cornsteady. ..Pork !firm,'. at. 1S.37@15.50.Lard firm. . Cotton steady-middlinguplands 19%. Freights steady. Htooksdull and heavy. !| Governments dull butsteady. States.dull but steady. Moucv3. Gold 12>¿.
7 P. M. -Cotton #o. better; saleB2,096 bales-uplands 19%; Orleans 20.Flour steady. Wheat a shudo firmer-

winter red and amber Western l.Gi(")1.65. Corn firm. Pork 15.62@15.75.T.oyrl f, rmnr_£S*tlC 10 "gT GîTCCdÍ S
quiet aud firm.' Freights lower. Moneyvery easy, at 2@4. Sterling nomiUol,at lOOlOJo*. Gold 12K@12?¿. Go¬
vernments dull but steady. States verydull and rates nominal. Tenncssees atd
new South Carolinas very firm. Ten¬
ncssees 71%; new 71%. Virginias 83;
new 73. Louisianas 69; new 63; leveesG9)¿; eights 84. Alabamas 103; ii vos 72.Georgias 87; sevens 92%. North Caro¬
linas 47; now 27. South Curolioas 77;new 63I.Í. Bank statement-loans in¬
órense $2,000,000; speoie decrease $1,000, .

000; deposits increase $500,000; legalton dorn deoreise nearly $500,000.CINCINNATI, June 10.-Flour in gooddemand nt fall prices. Corn steady, at56. Pork buoyant but unsettled, at15.75@16.00. Lard buoynut-10 asked.Bacon scarce aud firm-shoulders 6l.<;Bides 8%@9, but held >4'c."higher atclose, with buoyaut feeling. Whiskeyadvanced, at 89.
BAIITIMOHB, Juno 10.-Flour iu fairdemand and unchanged. Wheat dull-

prime to choice white 1.80@1.90. Corn-white scarce, at 81@84; yellow dull, nt74. Pork quiet, nt 16.50. Shoulders7><; rib sides 9. Lard 11@11>¿. Whis¬key 93@94. Cotton qniut ami firm-middling 19>¿@19%; receipts 198 bales;sales 1,275; stock 1,244.
NORFOLK, Juno 10.-Cotton firm-lowmiddling 17%; receipts 725 bales; sales125; stock 1,643.
WILMINGTON, June 10.-Cotton firm-

middling 18; receipts 125 bales; sales 15;stock 950.
AUGUSTA, June -10.-Cotton marketfirmer, nt 18@18>£ for Liverpool and

18% for New York middling; no offer¬
ings; only 25 bales sold; receipts 16.
MOBILE, June 10.:-Cotton firm-mid¬

dling 18%; receipts 150 bale»; sales 300;stock 15,578. v

NEW ORLEANS, June 10.-Cotton strong-middling 18%@18%; receipts 576
bales; sales 90Ö; stock 74,590. Corn
easier-mixed 73@74; whitoj75. Pork
firmer, at 17. Bacon firm, nt 7%@9%.Sogar firm-primo Coffee 13%($ISM-
SAVANNAH, Juno 10.-Cotton tendingupward-^middling 18@18%; receipts414 bales; stock 1,767; sales 100.

v CHARLESTON, Juno 10.-Cotton steady-middling 18%; receipts530 bales; saloB
300; stock 8,319.
BOSTON, June 10.-Cotton quiet but

firm-middling 19%@20; receipts 820
bales; sales 350;"stack 500.

AT LOVE & CO.'S.

NOW OPENING

FANCY FAST COLORED MUSLIN.
jy^ORE of those beautiful LENOES and

JAPANESE POPLINS, at lower prices.
New stjlea in

Swiss, Victoria and Linen Lawn,
MADE DRESSES,

Under Qarments for Ladies.
Wo aro solo Agenta for tho

"EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE,"
Helpmates of our mothers and wives.

Hundreds of ladies in tina city can testify totheir being the best in uso.
W. D. LOVE,Juno 9 JJ. B. MoOHEERY.

NEW GOODS
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.

NEW styles of riUNTS.
Now styles of Aprons, wbito and buff.

Children's White Monaul liions ea.
Children's Buff Linen Blouses.Ladies' Silk Saratoga Ties.All at very low prices._June 8

I Boots and Shoes.
WE aro now prepared to show an entire

new and froah ctock of the abovagoodu,booght dircot from first hands. Wo shall en¬
deavor to give satisfaction to all who dotiwith us in those goods, and at all times guar-anteo our price». It. O. SHIVER ¿ 00.Juno 3

Whooping Cough Candy.HERE is something for children Bufferingwith Whooping Cough, Croup, Cough».Ac. A pleasant medicine in the form ofkisses, effectual in allaying cough», croup,oolds. Keon the patieut under tho intluoncoof tho medicine eontaiued In this candy; willallay tho violence of tho oonah. AtJuno 1_J HKINITHH'H Prut? Btoro.
Infant's Food.

A NOT1IF.R supply of FOOD FOR INFANTS.
<TJL This is Just tho food Tor babies. Motherscall and examine it, at HEINITSU'SJuno 1 t Drug Store.

¿??L¡¿ _;_ : .? ?.. s ir.o J "'I lo ;..,. <. M<i ;J ii:« ..>»:.*. Î»VI.'|J.?.rf3Tïja HADIUTIV .*».'>'' a»N\<w'J
rJIÖKEÄ'Wl^^^.n^jr^^¿^^^ÓtFVEi: CAROLINA^ND/AND iMMlGRÄTtON
ÜIATION ready for cajo antLdeiifçri^ . All ordera from, the country.promptly Ailed, Agent»
wanted for the Jfonñlitíá ot Lancaster, Lexington,Newberry, Union, Spartanb'urg, Lauren^Qroenville, Abbeville, Anderson, TickenB and Ocome.

.

Apply to 6 :% 'J/^ \ , ,D. QAMBBILL A OO., .«

Jane G |¿¡ Oenoral Agents, Columbia, S. O.
(

$26,000 TO BE DISTRIBUTED TO
TICKET-HOLDERS,

IN TUB COLUMBIA CO-OPERATIVE BL1LÜ1XG ASSOCIATION.

1MÉE foKowing PROPERTY and CASH will bo placed in tho hand« of the Trnateoe, John. Agnew, Sr , M »j. Meighan and R. C. Hhiver, in trust for tho heueQt of the Ticbet-holdersof tho above Association, to bo delivered to thone who. on tho day of tho raffle, may be enti¬tled to them. Tho title to the real catato has been placed in tho hands of Col. P. Vf. McMas-ter, Attorney at Law. wup will examine thc same and givo trne warranty deeds, freo from allencumbrance, nu th« day oT drawing.Tho ilrat prize ia tho Temperance Hall, now occupied on tho flrBt floor by Moors. Lörick ALowrance. The lot ia 25 fuot front on Main street, hy 2G3 feet deep. The building is 150 feetlong and two Ht orien high. It ia now leaeed for three yeara for f1,400 per annum, payablemonthly in advance, valued at.t2i,000 1Second Prizo-Lot adjoining Hobo's Hotel, 44 loot front, 2(8 feet deep, valued at. 1,900Third Prize-Lot adjacent to above, 25J feet front, 208 feet deep, valued at.'.. "1,1001 Cash Prizo... 500 12 Cash Prizes, $100 each. 2004 Cash Prizes, at SSO nach..200110 CaBh Prizes, at $10 oàeh.'... 1,100
120Prizes.$25.000
2,500 Ticketa, at flt) o»ch.$25,000Tickets may be liad of the numeral Aeeot. Dr. F.. W. WHEELER, at Temperance Hall, orat tbe Musio Storu of Mc^ra. LYBRAND A SON, Messrs. JOHN AGNEW A SON, T. M. POL¬LOCK and D. C. PE1XOTTO A SON.The following gentlemen have consented lo snperintrml tho drawing: J. C. B. Smith. A. G.Bronizcr and Henry E. Scott, in connection with n committee of three selected by tho Ticket-holders on tho day of drawingAB tho lickeiñ havu met with a rapid a¿ilo, it may he safely presumed that the drawing'willtake place by the 15th of July, at the Temperance Kail, Columbia, S. C.Capt. Wado Loriek, Agent in Lexington.REFERENCES.-E. J. .Scott, Son A Co.'« Bank; Chi. J. 15 Palmer. President Central NationalHa ii lt; Citizens' Savings Pank; South Carolina Park and Tru»t Company, and W.-H. G ulick,Cashier Carolina National Bank. '.'For further information, addreea

DR. E. W. WHEELER,Juno 9 Box 88, Columbia, tí. C.

AJES ALEIS

And Those in Want of

DRY GOODS.

WE Lavo DOW in Btoro a full linc of the
newoet and moat

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domestic, French aud English manufac¬
turo, which wo guaranteo, at all limap, to sell
aa low, if not st leas pricea, than any house
iu Columbia, buying our Goode from tho
largest and most celebrated catabliahmcuis
in tho United States. And aa wo dcairo io
please all, we have now in our houac the.

BEST GRADES
OF

EVEEY CLASS OF GOODS,
From tho lowest to tho highcBt, and wo feel
confident that all thoeo favoring un with an
order from a distance will be pleased and
aatiauod that

OUR HOUSE
is

THU ONE
'lu this city to deal with.

Wo will, upon application,' aend promptlyby mall, full linea of aamplea of thoao kind ofGoode desired and specified hy our friendsand onatomorB. All orders accompanied bycash amounting to $25 and ovor. delivered iii
any part of tho Stato freo of freight charges.Thou o unaccompanied, will bo août C. O. D.Wo respectfully Bolicit ordors, which willreçoive the prompt and perennal attention of
ono of tho firm. Our prices being low, wothink we eau render aaliaiactiou to all. On e
UB a trial.

J. H. & M. L. KINARD,
Maya__ COLUM»IA; fj.fi.V
If a Forlor FTouao KUak will btop your hun¬

ger, call at POLLOCK'S.

M DIXON'S

ÍRiH^STEEL SWEEP.
THRESHING MACUJEES,

HOUSE POWEns,
FAX AtTLLS,

G RAIA' CRADLES,
BELTING,

AND til kinda latest IMPROVEMENTS IN' itOHlCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, atWbflteaala and retail.
Cur intercut in, snd association with, manu¬factories, ia euch that we can make closerfiguren, and give better goode, than anyhimno in thia country can do in thia lino.ONLY THY and wo will convince yon.May 23_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Intelligence Offloe,
(Opposite Masonic Hall.)

WE call the attention of the citizens oiColumbia and vicinity to the fact that
wo have purchased tbs interest of BEARD AORCHARD in the above institution, and vnllgive attention strictly to ita demanda. Malee
or females wishing, employment of any kind
can be anpplied hy cabing, or Benning in theil
names and revideocos and announcing theil
wan tn. Tho desires of employers wiltoo Un*mediately taken notice of. Hen tors and thosewielling to rent will bo provided for. Thccollection of AccountsSwill be pursued, Bondc
negotiated, and tales of heal and Persona!Property uiado. - n ' LEE A 8KITH.June :)

For Rent.
MWE Offer tho following desirable properts torrent:

THAT splendid family RESIDENCEv.ith forty-two arres of land attached, know
nu thc "Walker Placb." Several ñauarefruit treen of the choicest selection no1in full bearing. Tho landa aro compriseof highlands aud meadow, with a bold frispriug out distant from the house. Tho front
near four aerea in extent, facoB on Uppei Bo tiuduiv, one of our mont public street!

R. O'MiALE & SON,Juno:t_Cotton Town.

Special Notice.
liy.-^ TnE MILLS HOUSE£»5í5B^*g3 Charleaton, S. C., has reduceSaSjljgySaL'i* rate of Transient Board t^pfySaaE >3 00 per day during tho sou

mer munttia. J. PAltKER, Proprietor.Ü. \V. PAnKEP., Superintendent.May 80 8mo_
Millinery.

Mamm,mm. MUS. C- E. REED bogs leaiBearffi1 fl l() hiform tho ltdiee in geDcn
aSMU kk.9 that shu baa now ready a fall Hi*Bi'ua\uH ur tLo latest and most fashionabjÄ^iÄ) ttL>loa of MILLINERY, Hair au

¿sfigSríg^ Fancy Qooda, at rodoocd price*wup»p "SAIBO, froBh euppliea. every wee)
'all and seo for yourselves._May 4

Ijoda and Mineral Water.
I^n IC FOUNT rs upon for the M«aontwit

. uhoicc syrups, made from pure Juicetho fruit. HE I BE'S CONFECTIONERY.

STOCKS, BONDS and COÜPOS8 bong]and sold by D. QAMBBILL. Broker.
Nov 23 Gmo _?
HAMS! HAMS ! 1 HAMS!!!

CHOICE MAGNOLIA HAMS 1
CHOICE MARYLAND HAMS I!

CHOICE CHOWN HAMS I
Tor' thor with a foll etoek Smoked and D
Halted BACON S1D1 S, Shoulders and Strir
for hale at low prices to cobb consume rs.
May 27 JOHN AONEW A SON.

.Thc Exchange House
tn.\S been overhauled and rc-arrangfor the Sining and Su ni nur. Iced bei

rages compounded at i-liorl uotico.
May 5 PAYSI SO ER A FHANKLIN

M«fUxs.jJ. Tqwnsond,. Administratrix! xe-JfT+Vs WjEv Ï. Balaon.eí al^-f ? 1 JTOT virtifo Of tue order of tho Court io tho_L> cause above optitled» I will «ell, beforetheßpurt.Booie, in Columbia on the .FIRST,MONDA* in July tíéxt, (Ko following1 IiE*ALESTATE, of wbioh Samuel ToWEEund diedposteoMd, being .>AlPthat pièce, parcel or tract of LAND, InRichland County, containing ono hundred andthree aeree, more or leas-bounded North bylafado of John Fielding; Kant by landa oíO. O.Marah*!, Trustee; South by landa of L. J.Hancock, and West by the Sooth CarolinaRailroad.
T**MS or .SALB,-^o much cash aa will partue expense* of aale and tho dower assessedthoreon; the balanoeon aeredit of ono andtwo years, secured by bond of the purobooBrwith good ouro ty, »nd a mortgage of thepremian»laold. ... ... W. S. HOifiilTH, -June ll f9 Special Referee.
BEAT) THIS!

take pleasure in calling.the apocia ]
attention of the trade to our large 'and weih
selected stock of

Ladies', Hisses', Children's, lien's and

Boys'

SHOES til CAIUS,
Which wo are selling at

; >

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

GIVE US A CALL, and examine beforo you

buy.

J. H. & M. L. KLNABD.
May 26_.
REDUCTION

PBIOE
OF

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

E. & W. C. SWAFFIELDS.

WE hara the largest retail stock in theState, and, anxious to reduce it, wiUsell it at GREATLT KEDUU5D rmume.Tho stock ia unbroken, abd the best «tockwe bare ever handled.
New HATS, of a' desirable style, Just re¬ceived.
This reduction will apply aleo to our CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. May 16

«3utttaoio JOmnxns pu? !fap£g~
J; .' ; 40 ". .. il;

''.ta

Ma1

AM* TO E¿m
i-VUR BBAUTIFUL, ATTRACTIVE,' AÄD\J extraordinary '

mm STOCK ; OF DRY.lg'. -, :. t«o lo'V'.w*
: . v ''?' ' *-'d '- ii .ilia iu blore »nd moving, making room-daily for

KEW AKBIVALS;..."
Which wo will continue to receive «ll throughthe season.

Otia BAHPhE BVRBAV

Is a success, and we aro now distributingGooda over the entire Btato through ita
agency. The most caroleaa observer cannot
but aeo the great advantages to be. derived
from dealing with a live house, like- eora,where everything ia kept moving by systemand order-where no extra profite are tacked
on to pay idle hands. Of course, we oan anddo SELL GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANT
HOUSE IN THIS SECTION. A positiveproof ia, that we soil moro Goode than all tho
rest added together. That is tho proof,Tho people know where to buy oheapeat, and
let the stranger follow tho groat 'public. In
buying, let thom fpllow those who know

E. C. SEJVEE * CO.April 8_
Claret on Draught.

TUS-T opened, ono.Cask choice TABLECLARET, for ealo low. by the gallon ordozon, by JOHN AGNEW A SON.Juno 6_'._
Lardl Lard!!

PURE LEAF LAHD-.'guaranioed t'ricUv
pur»"-in barrels, half bárrela, kegs and

3. 5 and 10 caddies, for ealo at reduced prices,by _JOHN AONEW A SQN.
To Eent.

i DE8IRABLE STORE, on Main atrcet,^JL noar tho corner Of Blamling. For terms,apply to Dr. Jobu Lynch, or
Feb 22 * HENDRIX .V ORO.


